
MY PILLOW AND Ii .

The following hoes, originally published
in the New York Leader, some time ago,
were received with such favor that several
writers claimed to have composed the
same. A gentleman named Hayward had
written verses under the same caption six
years previously, but it appears.Wild Ed¬
gerton had never seen them or known of

'?- their existence, and when the earlier linea
.íwere produced, they proved so unlike the
latter that no charge of plagiarism could
be sustained. Quite a controversy resulted,
however, and aa the fame of the poem be¬
came greater, one pretender after another
claimed to have written it. But all aoch
claims ha,ve been set aside and the Leadtr,
folly satisfied that Wild' Edgerton (B. L
McVickers) ia the true and legitimate au¬
thor of "My Pillow audi," has recently
republished the same.

How brave and how strong in the world's
rough crowd

Thesa men at the shrine of Mammon are

bowed,
How glad and how gav in the glare of
Vj da7>

When ihe d n of trade drives sadness
away ;

- 4 And then how feeble and weary and lone,
When night's black wing o'er the city ia

thrown-
How cowardly weak, as I wakeful lie,
Is known but to us-my pillow and 1.
Then the loves and hates that I half

forget)
Iniife'a busy honra ere the sun is fief,
Are pondered o'er with a smile or a tear,
And whispered narue3 of the near and

- -«*.?"- d>ar ;
Or I humbly muse on the wasted yeaia

< Qi a vanished youth, with its hopes and
" fee.rs,
Till perchance I startle ihe night with a

sigh»
But we're used to that-my pillow and I

We are right good friends, my pillow
and I;

I^elLit my wrongs when no one ia nigh,
.-' And it ne'er reveals my confession wei k,
--liât kisses in pity my feverish cheek,
Nor ever recoils with a feigned alarm.
From the rough : embrace of my weary

arm,
But gives me repose no treasure can buy,

. A sacred tie binds us-my pillow and i.
Ucù~ ?. .

It knows full well in the watches we

keep
'Twixtla whispered prayer and reluctant
t -, .sleep-. i
It knowa-full-Wftll how the shadows lust
Which oassion and pride o'er the heart

have cast.
And it blots the tears that are vainly shed
Over hopes destroyed and ambitions dear);
Then it bringa forgetfulneas by and by,
And we dream in peace-my uillow and I.

Wm
?., in ihe days and nights of disease and pain

h na cooled the fire ol' a wandeiing
It has lured me back when I seemed to

stand
On the shadowy brink of another land-
Yes, t-irrpted ma back with ita gentle

caress,
And 30otKe3 wilh its touches my cruel

distress ;
Though others Drove false, the world I

/*. vi defy
To part or estrauge-my pillow and I

Terrible Scenes at Khartoum.

Soldiers from Gordon's Army Tell tbe
Story of tbe City's Fall.

.-- Bohgota Letter to London Daily Niws.
Two men arrrived here yesterday

(April ll) whose story throws some

fresh light on the capture of Khar-
foam. They were soldiers in Gordons
army, taken at the time and sold as

-slavee, but who ultimately escaped.
Their namee are Said Abdullah and
Jacob Mahomet. I will let them tell
¿heir own-storyV-i-have given you
some account by telegraph, and it has
been partly made familiar substantial
ly ihrongh other channela. They con

tinu'ed : "That night Khartoum was

ûVlivered into the hands of the reb
.-ela.'"It feel through the ireacne

ry of the accursed Farig Pasha, th
Circassian, who opened the gate. May
he ¿ever reach Paradise ! May Shay
t in take possession of his soul 1 Bot
it was Kismet. The gate was calle
'Bouri.' It was on the Blue Ni
We were on gnard near, but did not
see what was going on. We were at
tacked and fonght deaperately at th
gate. Twelve of us were killed ac

twenty-two retreated to a high room

where we were taken prieons. An
now came' the ending. The' red flag
with the crescent waa destined n

more to wave over the palace ; nor

would the atraio8 of the hymn of bia
Highneaa the Efiendina be heard any
more at evening within Khartoum
Blood waa tb flow in her streets,
her dwellings, in her very mosque
and on the Kenniaeh of the Narsira

"A cry arcse. 'To the palace ! to

the palace!' A wild and furious band
rushed toward it, but they were re

siated by the Mack troops, who fought
desperately. They knew there was no

mercy for them, und that even were

their livefc spared they would be en

slaved, and the state of the slave
the perpetual bondage with hard task
JOasters, is woree than death. Slaves
are bot treated well, as you think
heavy chaine are ronnd their ankles
and middle, and they are lashed for
the least offence till blood flows. "We
had fought for the Christian Pasha
and for the Turks, and we knew that
we should receive no mercy. We

(tho party Twas with) could not heir

being taken prisoners. The fight raged
and the slaughter continued till the
streets were slippery with blood. The
rebele rashed onward to the palace,
We-raw amass rolling to and fro, but

didnqFsjte Gordon Pasha Lilied. He
ÂeièJè' fate? aa he was leaving the

2 paraee^nlar ihe large tree which
stände on the esplanade. The palace
ia not a atones throw, or at any rate,
a gunshot distance from the Audi i an
Consol's house. He waa going in that
direction, to the magazine on the
Kenniseh, a long way off. We did
not hear what became of his body(
nor did we hear that his head was cut

off, bot we eaw the head of the traitor
Farig, who met with hia deserts.
"And now fearful Bcenea took place

in every house and building, in the

large market'place, in the small ba-
ziara. There were the eame terrible
acenes in the dwellinga where ^the
window eilis and door lintels were

painted azrek, where there had been
many feasts and fantasias, where
mareisea had flowed in plenty, and
where the walle were built of wahal
and the roo/ built of dhoora stalk.
Men were slain shrieking for mercy,
when mercy was not in the heart of

our savage enemies. Women and
ren were robbed of their jewels

of gold aud jewels of silver, of Ihi
bracelets, neck laces of precious eton
and carried off to be eold to the B
htreeu merchants as slaves. Yes, ai

white women too-Egyptians ai

Citcaseians who wore the burgo ov

their faces, the raptah, ami the tnrha
aud the kura on their heads-ladi
clad in silk and satin gibbehs ai

saltaba. Mother and daughters ali!
were dragged off from their homes
comfort. These were widows, wiv
aid daughters of Egyptian office:
some of whom had * in killed wi
Hicks Paaha ; wive« and children
Egyptian merchants formerly ric
owning ships and mills, gardens ai

shops. These were 6old afterwar
some for 340 thaleries or more, BOC

for 250, according to age and go<
looks. And the poor black wome

a.ready slaves, and their childre
ware taken on, too. These were sol
tx>, for 100, 80, or 70 thaleries. The
husbands and m na tera were slain b
fore their eyes and yet I hear it sa

there was no massacre at the takii
of Khartoum ! They lie who say a

and are in league with Mahomet Ac;
met. You must not believe all th
men coming from Omdurman tell yo
M*h >met Achraet and the Dervish
s md you false .eports of every thin
and you believe them; then they laug
Thia fighting and spilling of bloo
continued till dohr, till the st

role high in the sky-red, y*
darkened by smoke and dust. Thei
was riot and clamor, hubbub an

wrangling over spoil; cursing wi

heard till the hour oí evening praye
Bat the Muezzin was not callee
neither were any prayers offered n

at the morque on that dark day i
the annals of Khartoum. But tb
history of those scenes will not I
written on its records ; for all scrol
and papers and books in the archiv«
were destroyed and scattered abroat
Yet the howling herd, poBsesse
by a/aseel and gin, the screechin
devils bespattered with gore, swam
iog about in droves and bands, fonu
not the (hinder that they had bee
promised or had expected. The
they were exasperated. Their fur
knew no bounds, and they sought oe

Farjg Pasha, but he was with th
Dervishes. He had presented bimsei
to them as one deserving well of hone
and rewards. 'Where is the hiude
treasure of the Greek merchants ani

Cahalees; of Leontides and Georgi
Themetrio? Yes, and of the Franchei
Marquet: or the Italian Michaelo
Farig was questioned, but he Bwor

by Allah and by the souie of hi
fathers back to three generations tha
Gordon had no money, and that h
knew of no hidden money or treasure
'You lie,' cried the Dervishes. 'You
wish after a while to come here, dig
and get it all for yourself. If th
Inglezze had no money or silver, hov
did he make all those silver medal
we have seen T
"Most of them are lend,' Farig re

plied, and he paid every one with pa
pwT. 'It ia falser'they rt-plied^ 'anc
now have a care ; listen to what w(

are going to 6&y to you. We are BUK

you know where the money lies con'

cealed. We are not careful .of youi
life, for you have betrayed the mac

whose suit you had eaten ; yon haw
been the servant of an infidel, and
you have betrayed even him. Unlest
you unfold this secret of the buried
treasure yon shall surely die.'
"But Farig, it is said-for we were

not there-seeing that his end was

approaching, that his words were not
believed, assumed a proud and haughty
bearing and an attitude of defiance.
'I care not,' hespid, 'foryour threats.
I have told the truth, Aliah knows.
There is no money, neither is there
treasure. You are magnoons to sup¬
pose there is money, but if there were

yon would not divide it fairly among
your followers-to every one his por*
tioD. You would keep it among your¬
selves. I have done a gr. at deed. I
have delivered to your lord and mas¬

ter the city, which you could never

have taken without ray help. *You
would have been beaten back from
the trenches by the Inglezze, who,
even now, await their time to punish
you, and I have secrets regarding
these which, if I die, will die in me. I.
tell you again there is no treasure,
but you will me the day if you kill

"One among ihe Dervishes then
stepped forward and struck him,
bound aa he was, in the month, telling
bim to cease his fool's prophecies while
another, incensed, rushed at him and
îtruck bim cn the back of his neck
with bis two-edged sword, so that
with one blow his head fell from his
moulders.
"So perished the arch-traitor-may

Iiis soul be afflicted ! But as for Gor-
Jon Pasha, the magnanimous, may
ais soul be 'enjoying fuller knowl-
ïdge !'
"I say nearly all the Egptian men

were slain in spite of their casting
ihemselves down and praying for
nercy. Farig Pasha's head was then
:arried off to Mahomet Achmet."
?arig Pasha was probably a Circassian;
t was the name of the son of Berkook,
ounder of the Memlook dynasty.
The story of these men, as lar aa it
»oea, seems trustworthy. The Egyp-
ians who have escaped declare that
hey alone fought, and that the blacks
'ave in ; but nobody believes this.

The old Episcopal diocese of Vir¬
ginia has reached its one hundredth
mniversary and is celebrating it by
aisiug $100,000 as an endowment
or a theological seminary. $14,000
i already in hand. 384 adult and
,,2iii infant baptisms are reported for
astyear. It baa now 13,565 commu-

licants, including 53G colored and i

3 Indiana. The confirmations last
ear were 1,410, including 233 color- <

d persons. 11,416 scholars are in I
he Sunday schools and 1,226, includ- >

ag 713 colored, in the parochial ]
jhools. The total contributions last t

ear were $241,609.07. I

Tbe Princess or Colonna.

An Old Miner's Story of the Early Li
ot' John W. Mackay's Step-Daugnter

A Portland, Oregon, special aayi
The story of the life of Eva Brya
Mackay, who recently became, 1

marriage with a titled Italian, tl
Princess of Colonna, brings to ligl
some strange things. I have four;
one of those characteristic '49ers wh
in the days of Mies Mackay's povert
mined in Sierra County, CaliTomi
He is Tom Jordan, one of the gol«
pocket hunters whom Mark Twain i

graphically describes. Said he in
recent interview :

"Miss Hungerford, Miss Mackey
mother, when I first knew her in 185;
was a very pretty little girt of oui
twelve years, who lived at Goodyear
Bar with her widowed father, M*jc
Hungerford. He was a Lonisian
Creole, and spoke French and Spanis
fluently, as did also the child. Mil
Hungerford.grew prettier as she bi
came older, and at length became tl
acknowledged belle of the minie
town. Offers of marriage from wealth
miners, storekeepers, lawyers an

men of other callings were refuse»
until one day the girl met Dr. Biyan
a dashing young man of twenty si:
from the neighboring camp of Downie)
ville. It was a case of mutual love ;

first eight. In leas than a year the
were married. A year later the Do<
tor died from blood poisoning, cor

tracted while making an autopsy i
the case of a young woman said t
have been poisoned.
"Meantime Eva Bryant was bon

Dr. Bryant, ;ho had followed th
.Western way of living, left his youn
wife and child in very stringent eil
com8tance8, and a purse of $700 wa

subscribed for them, and Mrs. Bryan
took up her residence st Virgini
City, then in the heyday ol its pros
perity. There she met John W. Macka;
who became the wealthiest of all th
bonanza kings.

"It 8 straDge, isn't it, that littl
Miss Hungerford, who used to Ire
about barefooted among the rougl
miners of Goodyear's Bar, is now th

leading and wealthiest American lad;
in Paris, and the fatherless and des
titute baby, Eva, is the Princess o

Colonna? And I, a conteinporary
who saw it all, and beheld a thouaam
others go up on the wings of wealth
am a busted miner, eking out. my live
lihood in the sage brush deserts o

Umatilla County."
A Grateful Mot lier.

My little boy when only t wo yean
old had what was said to be a Htrokt
of paralysis, affecting his right limb
and for many months he could not
walk. His health became exceeding¬
ly feeble. No one dreamed he would
ever recover from his misfortune, and
hope had left my own heart ol evei

rearing him to manhood. Finally he
commenced to use his limbs a little,
but the ankle joint had become im¬

potent, and in attempting to walk hi«
foot would turn to one side, (ind the

ankle bone would touch the floor.
With that anguish which only ti moth¬
er can feel, I first realized hi* was lo
be a cripple all his life*. .With the
aid of a steel ankle brace li« waa en¬

abled to get around the house. His
health was completely shattered, and
with an aching heart aud gravest ap¬
prehension I watched the livid ex¬

pression of countenanceand splotches
on his face that would come and j.o.
What a widowed mother's alfection
could do was done, hut with little
permanent benefit. Being assured by
friends that Swilt's Specific would do
him good, through their kindness I
secured several bottles. I commenced
to give it to my child 'about the first
of last July (1SS4 ) The first bottle
acted like a charm upon his system.
After taking the second bottle his
complexion cleared np and strength
began to increase. Ile threw away
his braces "several months ago, and
now walks better than he ever did
with it. The ankle joint has re¬

gained its strength and the foot its

proper position, and the large lump
on the ankle, caused by friction and
unnatural U3e, has disappeared. He
ia now in his sixth year; his health is
as good and he is as lively as any
child of his age. He has taken e;x

bottles ofS. S. S.only, but the change
haB been wonderful, and everybody
who had seen him before he com¬

menced to take the medicine are as¬

tonished at hie appearance nov/. For
the first time since his illness I feel
in my heart the hope of rearing him.
With devout gratitude to Him who
gave him, I ble68 the day I ev. "

heard of this remedy. It has saved
to me my child.

MRS. C. W. SIIIMIIOLSER«
Rutland, Ga., Feb. 2, 18S5.

Catarrh in !b> (lead.
For ypars I have been the victim

of catarrh, one of the IUOBI. treacher¬
ous and fatal of all diseases. Aller

exhausting all tue remedieslhal came,

to my knowledge, I was attracted hy
the advertisement ot S. S. S , and de¬
termined to give it a fair trial. To
my infinite ftirprise and the aston
ishmentof many sympathizing friends,
I have been thoroughly cured. AB
to the virtue of Swift's Specific, 1 iran

lind no words or language to express
my praise thereof, ll it had not .

been for S. S. S. I would not I»«' able
bo write even this much.

L. S. WASSU.M, Gettysburg, 0.
Jan. 14, 1884.
Treatise on Blood and Shin Dis-

jases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3, 1

Atlanta, Ga.

New Orleans is satisfied willi the
?eaulta of the Exposition. The retail
itores have done a more active binti-
less than in what if. known anfplen- (
lid years; the hotels and hoar.ling
louses have been crowded; the mil ,(
oad lines have4iud every car em- i

iloyed; the rents have been higher,
ind many families have paid their l:

?eats through casual boarders.

An Old -Irquainfanc.
"I am so glad to know yu, Mrs*

.Johnson, I am an old acquintancej
ol' your husband."

" Indeed !"
"Vis, long years ago, twenty

yeaiH ugo, helore he knew you.
wan his (irst love. We wersindeec
betrothed."

"Yes, my dear," pula in
son. "Yes, that was very long ag«]
"But you have not forgotten

John, have you?"
"No, no; but-"
"Do you remember our >arti

Oh, bow sail !"
"Yes, it was ; bul-?

"

"We can talk about it iow, lc
your wile mus', know meas .. trien]
of ber's as well. See Mds, Mn. Johi|
son. Let me give you this. IL wi

the ring John, ymir husband,presstj
upon my linger when his he.rt wi
Iree, when we plighted our toth.
give it, to you, because-"
"Why, John I declare; If tl

isn't the ring you said you lot ;
ring I gave you when I was *0ga{
to yon in 1865."

There is a coolness among the
nov.-San Francisco C/nmiicik^

0»fi Gown in TwcntyHtairs.
Lewiston (Me.) Journal: At

cent term of the Supreme Jut
('oort in this State, a woman

years applied for a divorce
man of 70, and obtained it. Thj
gentleman didn't want to he
Ile fought her both with"
weapons and the darls of Cupid,
trial lasted several days, and the
remained out ten hours. All this
the alleged recreant husband pre
ed to be very loving, and BIIOT
peppermints and other sweet
tions on the woman who was sej
a .divorce from him. Bul
of the libelant waa cruelty, anc

of the specifications was tkaj
bought her only one dress in to

years, and it was only a calico
The presiding Justice said that ïj
bia experience at thc bar or os

hench he never came across a

case between two parties so oij
these.

A $10,000 hull laid down anc

the oilier day "just like a $20 ht
the Baltimore American says.

Miss Cleveland, sister of the
dent, has written a book whi^
soon be published. it
"dkelcbes of history."

Backache, stitches in the si(
Dation and ¡loreneea of the
are symptoms of a disordered
of ilVë digestive and assimila j
guns, which can he promptly
e<I by the nie of Ayers C
fills. As dinner pills, und
to digestion, they have no

They cin e constipation.
JÜ52?*THK ADVEUTIUER one

.1 Wfclftrfeuigl_Wtd.h -for

Tbeae Watches are guarantee
Headquarters always lor SI

Clothing, Tints and Furnishing
Don't mil io send in your order lori
and hnminer Sln.es and Slippery
stock ls excellent in quality and
ablo>in price. Satisfaction wan

.tnilS] d. M. COT

BS a s 3road *<1MMIIII«'

Charlotte, Columbia & Ai
ta Railroad.

gClIEHULK in otloet Sept. 14, If

SOUTHWARD.
No. 52-MAJL and EXPRE

Stalosville,.7:
Arrive Charlotte,.10:
Leave Charlotte. l?t|
Arrive at Columbia, [li].fal
Leave Columbia, [li].
Leesville,.7:'J
Malesburg.
Ridge Spring,.7:;Wards.B:*I
Johnston. 8:
Trenton. 8i
Granitovlllu. (hi
Arrive at Augusta, tia.,. 5l:S

NORTH WARD,
No. 53, DAILY-MAIL AxrT!£x-pTTj

Augusta, Ca,.
Grauitevlile,._. !»:!
Trenton.".
Johnston,.10:i
Ward's. . 10:81
RidgeSpringj.lOM-f
Batesburg,.11:01
Leesville.11:1}Arrive at Columbia,.12:42
Leave Columbia.12:51]
Arrive at Char]otto,. fi: If
Leave Charlotte.7:
Arrive Statcsvillo,... lu:
No. 17 DAILY-MAIL AMI Ex PH njTM

Augusta, Ga., (A).
Granitevillu,. i!:M
Trenton,.7:i*
Johnston. 7:5î|
Ward's. 8i04
Ridge Spring. S:
llalcsbnrg.8::r?
Leesville,.;..KM.
Arrive Columbia, (Dj*..7:ÍWÍÍ?1
No. is, DAILY-MA IT. ANO EXPRF.]

Lea]
Columbia,. 0:15
Leesville. 8:09|
Batesbu ri;.
tildie Spring. I*:',17
Ward's. 8:47
Johnston. 8:5S]
Fronton. f:UT
VaucltiKe. 1»:40|
ii ran it nv i I le. 0:50

'

Arrive nt Augusta. 10:4i2
Nos. 52 and Kl « arry Pullman Slfc6||

lietween Augusta and Washington;
Nos. 4" and 48 carry Pullman Sleep]

mt ween Augusta and Wilmington?
All accommodation Irains'golngNi

toiiiioct at ('hester willi trailla on(Jhes!
md Lenoir Railroad.
Through tickets »dd and bagg^mocked to all principal pointa.

ii. R. TALOOTT, Suj
M. S I.A t'OHTKIt, Cen. l'as. Agniit
D. CAnow nix, Ass'tOen. Fas. A$

'olinoliia, S. C.

Augusta & Knoxville R. R
Schedule iii Illicit .lan. ÍT, 1884;

Hoad down.)
\. M.
li lui
l! 55
7 I:I

s nu
H VI
H 4-'t
I nu

I». M.

TTUR
\\ Wi.
:\ 48
I .17
I 27
4 Hi
5 (Ml
7 15

Lv (Iroenw'd Ar
'. Vonlery, "

" Bradleys, "

" 'Prov, "

" M'C'rmick "

" Pl'ni MrVh "

" I'arksville, "

Ar Augusta, Lv

ConunntioiiN nnvilo by Accommodate
'rains 'o and from all points on Ci
ia A' Grcenvillfl Railroad.
Time .12 minutes slower than Augus"
nie.

J. S. DATANT, G. P. A<
J. N. BASS, Sup't. »

BAY & TÂNMIILL,
Are flow Receiving a Fine Assortment of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES
FOR THE SPRING TRADE,

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES!

And Never Before Attained in the History of thc Business.
We are enabled to give our CtiBtoners every advantage by purchasing

our gooda at the Closest Possiblß Cash prices. Call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S. CARRIAGES IN GREAT VARIETY,
The finest assortment of HANDBAGS and SATCHEL? ever brought

to the City. TRUNKS, WH1P.S and UMBRELLAS.
THE WILSON, CHILD'S & CO.'S HULA. WAGONS, all sizes.
TENNESSEE WAGONS, I, 2 and 4 Horse.
DAY & TANNAIIILL'S ONE «nd TWO HORSE WAGONS.
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS.
Axles, Springs, Hubs, Spokes, &c. Rubber Belting and Packing.
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. The best in the World.
LACING, RIVETS. ETC. OAK and HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
CALF and LINING SKINS, LASTS, THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
We call particular attention to our Harnesi Department, in which we

excel in quality and price.
DAY & TANNAHILL,

|j33-<HitlT35 »ROAD STREET,.Al Cl SI A, GEORGIA.

AUFRED BAKER, President. JOSEPH S. PEAN, Cashier.

[Augusta Sayings Bank,
811 Broad Steet, Augusta, Ga.
-o-

CASH ASSETS, .... $»00,000.00
SURPLUS, ..... 50,000.00

Transacts a General Deposit and Discount Business.

Interest on Deposits of Five to Two Thousand Dollars.
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Merchants Received on Favorable Terms.

Special Attention Given to Collections.
Depositors receive interest every six months equal tn that which the host se¬

curities pay, and all the while their ninney is available fnr use, should necessity
require it. We always havo money on hand tn loan, and afford special accommo-

ü ¿BtTcihs to nur customers. We buy and sell Ronds and Stocks, and are always
happy to Rive information.

DIRECTORS :-AFFRED BAKER, W. B. YOUNG. EDWARD O'DONNELL,
E. R. SCHNEIDER, JOSEPH S. BEAN. [Dec. 23d, 1884.

FURNITURE AT PANIC PRICES.
./-\.

Wc Arc Now Offering Our Entire Stock
at Wonderfully Low Prices J

PARLOR SUITS for $05 to $75, former price $85 to $95.
NICE RAW SILK SUITS, $55 to $G0.
Our $50 WALNUT, MARBLE TOP SUITS heat the World.
When yon get our prices, yon get the lowest in the market. We make

the prices for Ftirnitnre in Augusta. We guarantee tobe as low as any
house in the South, North, East or West. The (¡nest display ever seen ic
this country, nnd they must be sold, regardless of profit.

Jtiy*CaIl and see us and save money.

FLEMING- & BOWLES,
Successors to J. L. BOWLES & CO.,

Feb. 24, '85.-41] 840 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

C. W. HENSON,
RESTAURANT AND SALOON.

CTVEIR, 8Ö5 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

- Mtiills'flH'll'Ml."'htt .lM'l»llllM.Tfi)isistiiiK of all the hu butant inls and delica
:ies of (he season. Everything scrupulously neat, tho best of order kept, and tin

tolibtat attention given.
" [Nov. 28-5

W. E. LYNCH-
IN BUILDINO NEXT TO COURT HOUSE,

Has Re-opened His

Brag and Grocery Store,
And Is Daily Adding to His Stoek.

To my friend*and patrons I respectfully state, that, although a heavy sufferer b

the late incendiary lire, I am determined still lo abide in old Edgoliold, and, wit

their help, to again buildup mv business. L would return my most heartlel

thanks for all past favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of their support i

this dav nf disaster. , _ .,,

I have now in store a good line nf DRUGS, GROCERIES and FANCY AF

TfOIJíS. Call and seo me.

fpfr Prescriptions carefully Compounded, day nr night. When nnt in store, oa

be found at my residence mi Simkina street. .

W. E« LYNCH«
Edgolieid, S. C., Oct. 28, 1S84.

FIRST CHANCE AMI LAST CHANCE

SALOON I
The Very Best Chance to Purchase Pure

ALES, WINES, LIQUORS MB CIGARS, A'
A. P. PADGETT'S, ttM,

MADISON, NEAR GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

firs
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1 make NORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY, PEACH and APPLE BRANI
a Specialty. My POOL ROOM is fitted up with the best POOL TABLE, CARO
BOLETT TABLE, and many other games.

Having been in the business at this place for the past ten years, I fe
assured that I can give entire satisfaction to my patrons.

J\. P. PADGETT, Ag t.
Madison, S. C., Oct. 15, ISSI.-15

ALWAYS IN THE SIAÜ!
Tlie Toniest and liest in the Two States

Till WINDSOR (JIB ID IÍWAMT
817 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA.

E^^-^Q ¿a StlH Handsome DINING PARLC

T(£3f?t LADI13S» "P «taira-e
( ^^^^^"^^^^^^^^^^^^ ti'iini'^ to Hacue nest door to Bal

We Respectfully Solicit a Call.

It. SANCKEN & CO.,
August 5, 1884. Proprietors,

Pleasure and Profit to all.
J\ H- F1 E X=L TST'SL

ORA I.IOU N

Diamonds, Watches, flocks, Jewelry and Quadruple Pla
Silver Ware,

72!) «road St. (Op. Central Hotel) AUGUSTA, CA.

Factory Complete for Repairing Watches, Clocks and Jewell
and for MONOGRAM ENGRAVING, b

Oot 18, 1884.-45

188.1.
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Harper's Bazar!
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S BAZAR is the only naper in
the world that combines (lie choicest lit¬
erature and the li nest art illustrations
with the latest fashions and methods ol'
household adorn mont, Itsweekly illus¬
trations and descriptions ol'tho newest
Paris and New York styles, with its use¬
ful pattern-sheet, supplements and cul
patterns, by enabling ladies lo be their
own dressmakers, save many times the
cost of subscription. Its papers on cook¬
ing, the management of serva-ils, and
house-keeping in its various details are
eminently practical. Much attention is
given to the interesting topic of social
etiquette, and its illustrations ol' arl nen
die-work are acknowledged to be une¬

qualled. Its literary merit is of the high¬
est excellence, and tho unique character
of its humorous pictures has won for it
the name of tho American ranch.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S BAZAR. $1 00
HARPER'S MAGAZIN H.".. 100
HARPER'S WEEKLY. I 00
HARPER'S YOUNO PEOPLE .... 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LD
BRA RV, Ono Year, (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the
Un ital Slate* or Canutlo-,

Tim Volumes ol' (Lo BAZAR begin with
tho tirsl Number for January of each
year. When no time is mentioned, il
will bo understood that tho subscriber
wishes to commence with the Number
uoxt aller the receipt ol' order.
The last Kite Amma! Volumes ol HAR

CK K'S BAZAR in neat cloth binding; will
be sent by mail, postagn paid,or hy ex¬

press, freo of expense (provided the IV!,
does not exceed ono dollar per volume),
for $7 00 per volume.
Oioth Cases for each volume, suitable

for binding, will boxent by-mail, |x>sl-
paid, on recoipt of $1 00 each.
Remittances should be m ide by Post-

Ortica Money Order of Drall, til avoid
chance of loss.
Newspapers are not lo cnpyHhl* (uiver*

tisé'ment without the ejjncss order of
Harper <£. Brothers.
Address HARPER .I- BROTHERS,

Now York.

I88Ü.
H a r p e r's Weekly.

ILLUSTRAT D.

HARPKR'S W'KKRXV lias now '~«». .-

ly years, maintained ils ,MV* ...n ita ino

loading illustrated wee , newspaper in
America. With it f .slant increase of
literary and artistic resources, it is able
Ur otter for tho ensuing year attractions
unequalled bj any previous volume, em¬
bracing a capital illustrated serial story
by W. E. Norris; llldstrolod articles with
special reference tn tho Wost and Som h.
including tho World's Exposition at
New Orleans; ontertainingshort stories,
mostly illustrated, and Important papers
by high authorities on thc ehiet tonics
of the day.
Everyone who desires a trust worthy

political guide, an entertaining and in¬
structive family journal, entirely frer
from objectionable features in either let
tor-press or illustrations, should sub¬
scribo tO lÍARl'KK'S WKHKI.V.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,
Per Year:

HARPER'S WEEKLY. $101
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. -1 Ol

HARPER'S BAZAR.* I Ol

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 Ol

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI¬

BRARY, Ono Year (52 Numbers)... 10 Ol

Postage Free to ail subscribers in Uh
United Stales or Ca7iai!a.

The Volumes of the WKKKI.Y bogil
with Hie first Number for January o

each year. When no time is mentioned
it will be nudorstood that the subscribe
wishes lo commence with the Numbo
next after the receipt o' order.
Tho 1-tst Five Annual Volumesof Jfàr

;ier'.i Weekly, in.neat cloth binding, wil
bo sunt by mail, posing.) paid, or by ex

pross, freo of expenso (provided Lin
freiglit does not exceed ono dollar pe
volume), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for euell volume, suitabl

for binding; will bo sent by mail, post
paid, on receipt of §1 flo each.
Remittances should 1»» made hy Post

Office Money Order or lirait, to ayriii
chance nf loss.
Newspapei's arc not lo copy Ibis ndvc.r

tUtement without thc express order >>

Harper <C lirothcrs.
Address HARPER* BROTHERS.

New York.

rp
IHE SOUTH CAROM NA PENI
TfcNTIARY HOOT and SHOli PAC

TORY has now boon in successful ope
ration throe years, and in Hutt time lia
secured an enviable reputation for th
Make-up and Quality or its goods. Deal
ors throughout the "country who 'wer

prejudiced in favor of other makes, ar
now only too gi .cl lo replace Hoir ot
slocks witt], tho nrod nets of this Factory
and orders aro daily received from al
sections of tho Slate, and numberless in
quirios for "sample lines'' from w ilie
bi soled an order. Tho reputation <

these goods for "durability'' stands .un
rivalled. Ono dealer writes: "I sha!
never sell any but Penitentiary Shoes
lhere is more money' in Hiern than i
anything that I have tiver handled."
Another says: "Tho case pf 'stitch

downs' shipped mo on Tnosday hay
gone Uko 'liol cakes;" send nie. tw
moro cases."
Another, buying his li rsl bill, writes

"Goods received, open up splendidly
am confident of a 'big run' on thom."*
These mo but a fow of tho many leltoi

hoing constantly received. Ask you
country' merchant for RoitTJJ CAUOI.IN
Penitentiary Shoes. Take those of N

OTU RR Pouitonl iary. All of our cnoil
aro stamped on the bottom: A. 0. Du
KRT, Colombia, H. Oj
Salesrooms: '¿60 KiugSt., Charlestoi

B.C.; 716 Broal St., Augusta, G.; an

Columbia, S. C.
June 8,1883.

188.1.

Harper's Magazin e.

ILLUSTRATED.
' f|
With the new volume, beginning iu

December, HARPER'S MAOAZINK will
cor elude its thirty-fifth year. The old¬
est periodical of its type, P is yet, in each
new volume, a new magazine, not simply
because it presents fresh subjects and
now pictures, but also, and chiefly, be¬
cause it steadily advances in the method
itself of magazine-making. In a wohl,
the MAOAZINK becomes moro and moro
the faithful mirror of current lifo and
movement. Leading features in tho at¬
tractive programme for 1885 aro: new
serial novels by Constance Fenimoro
Woolson and W. D. Howells; a new
novel entitled "At (he Red Glove;" de¬
scriptive illustrated papers by F. Di Mil¬
let, R. Swain Gilford, E. A. Aliboy, II.
Gibson, and others; Goldsmith's "Sim
Stoops to Conquer," illustrated Dy Ab¬
bey; important papers on Art, Science,
etc. ,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Year: .

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. $i<)0
HARPER'S WEEKLY. 100
HARPER'S BAZAR. I 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. 2 00
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQU/ ICE LI¬

BRARY, One Your,'(:":! Nun bets).. 10 1)0

Pontage Free to all snbsi ribers IN thc
United States or Canada.

Tho volumes of tho MAQ.AZ.IV.K begin
willi the Num hors or Juno ami Deccm
beroi' each year. When no limo isspici
lied, it will bo understood that tho sub¬
scriber wishes U) begin with the current
Number,
Tho last eleven Semi annual Volume«

of HARPKR'S MAOAZI.NK, in neat doth
binding, will bo sent by mail, postpaid,
on receipt of SH 00 ¡ipr volume, cloth
Ca>t«s, for binding, .10 cents each by mail,
postpaid.
ïhdexU) HÀRPRR's MAOAZINR. Alpha¬

betical, Analytical, ami Classified, for
Volumes ltoUO, inclusivo, from Juno.
18Ó0, to Juno, I uso, ono vol., Svo. Cloth,
$4 00.
Remittances should bc made by Pust-

OfficG Money Order or Draft, Ui avoid
chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this adver¬

tisement mUhoút thc. express order <./
Harper <C lirothcrs.
Addross HARPER At BROTHERS,

Non York..

THE above cut represents, a .sooti
aud ( tate ol'a*strong,cheap and dur-

tble Steel Wiro Fence which are »nw «>°

og used at the North and Northwest in
ireforenco to anyothor kind of fehring.
Wherever ic has boou tried it has; given
;roat satisfaction.
It is a net work without barbs and will

ieep out small pigs or any other animais
¿at may injrrre-gardonH orfarm crop*.
It makes nu shade and sheltors no eno-

nies to crops or poultry. ^
Tt is just tho fence for Gardens, Lots,

Lawns, Parks' and Cemeteries.
Being-dipped in Rust-proof paint it will

last a lifo limo, andris bettor Hutu board
lonco in every rosnort.
It is easily and quickly put np.

Sncciiuens of Fence and 'instes

can ho smoî arnrô*yTrrvntw
whore n><6o:-.k is kepton.ifnmL and whero
nil information as lo pries, ifcot, «sut ho
obtained.

it. a. M. mi xnvAwr.-Act;-
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
was the first preparation perfectlyadapted to

cure diseases oí tho scalp, and tito first sue-'
cessfnl restorer of faded or gray hair to its «

natural color, growth, and youthful beauty.
lt lias Lad many imitators, but none have so

fully met all the requirements needful for
tia proper treatment of tho hair and scalp,
il A..L'S JlAirt RENEWER lias steadily grown
in favor, and spread its fame and usefulness
to every quartor of tho globo. Its unparal¬
leled success can bo attributed to but ono

cause: the entirefulfilment of Uspromises.
Tho proprietors havo often been surprised

at tho receipt of orders from remoto coun¬

tries, whero they had neveraiade au eifortfor
its introduction.
Thc uso for a short timo of HALL'S HAIR

RÉXKWEK wonderfully improves the per¬
sonal appcarauco. It cleanses the scalp from
nil impurities, cures all humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It
stimulates tho weakened glamis, and enables
them to push forward a now and vigorous
growth. Tho effects of Lais article nr.: not

transient, like tiioso of alcoholic prepara¬
tions, but remain a long time, which makes
lu use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM'S; DIE
FOR TOE

WHISKERS
"Will change the heard to a natural brown,
or black, ns desired. It produces aftamSbwnt
color that will not wash away. Confiiatlngof
a single preparation, it is applied without
trouble.

ritErARED BY

R. P. HALL I CO, S2$ii5,.1J.
Sold by all Dealers in Medici nos.

FOR ALL THE POEMS
OP. ¡*á*tw

.S crofulon s f Mercurial,, arid
Blood Disorders,

tho best rcmody, becanM tho
most searching and thorough
blood-puriiler, is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all Druggist,.'^,'sîxbottïcr, SR J

Tho most, red nod and mostjwpvdar of all
tho humorous journals.

Righi Pages; Forly-Ki«1it Columns
Of tho choicest Original and .SoIOcted

matter every week.

PRICE, ¡S9 A YEAR, POST-PAID,
To Av¡1 Address.

SPECIAL OFFER.
By special arrangement with tho pim*-'

lishor ol' this paper, Thc, Arkansaw
Traveler will bo clubbed with TUE A L>-
VERTISF.R for fe.50, tims nuurding an

opportunity to soon ro both papertr for
little more than tho price* of v.t.uj^^.This
is a raro odor. Tako advantage of il at
once. Sample copies .ol' Thc Arkmmato
Trat;ch r will bo mailed on application.
CST Wo also furnish tho two largo and

splendid Colored Engravings
.'The Arkansan: Traveler,"

omi
.> Tim Tum ol the Time«".** i

Whtclí, together with tho original story
oí tho "Arkansas Traveler," as told by
Colonel "Sandy" Faulkner, will bo
maijed toanyaddrnsson reooiptoNOots.;
postage stamps taken. These piel tires

aro NOT given as premiums, but. are

mailed, post paid, only on receipt of
price. Address '??

READ dc BENHAM,
Publishers,

_Little Reek, Ark.

MARVELOUS STORY
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROMTHESON
"Gentlemen: My father resides at ÍJ lover,

Vt. Ho has been a great sufiferor from Scrof¬
ula, and the inclosed lotter will tell' you what
a marvelous effect

Ayers Sarsaparilla
has li.nl in his caso. I think his blood nun:

havo contained the humor for at least ton

years ; but it did not show, except in tho form

of a scrofulous sore on tho wrist, until about
five years nao. From a few spots which Op¬
penrod at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover bis entire body. I usare you he was
terribly afflicted; and an object of pity, when
he begin using your medicine. Now, there aro
few men of hb age who, enjoyal good health
ni he has. I cordi! 'carny name fifty pcVsoua
who would testify to thc facti in Ida ease.

Yours truly, \V. M. PHILLIPS.'!

FROM THE FATHER:SÄ
a duty for inc to state to voil tho' benefit I
have derived from tho «se of

Ayers Sarsaparilla.
Six months ngn I was completely covered with
a terrible humor anti scrofulous srtrèô. Tho
humor caused an incessant and intolcrahlo
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to causo

tho blond to flow ut many places whenever
I moved. My anilcrlngs.wero Rreat,,nnd my
Ufo a burden. I commenced tho uso of tho
SARSAPARILLA in Aprillast,and liàvo used
It regularly since that time. My condition
began to improve at once. Tho flores havo
all healed, and I feel perfectly well in every
Te#i>ect-being now ablo to do a good day's
work, although73 years of age. Many luquiro
what has wrought such a euro in my case, mid
I tell them, as I havo hero tried to télt yoii,
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA. Glover, Vt» oct.
21,1SS2. Yours gratefully,

-,. .iHiRjjic raiLtfra.»»

Avril's SARSAPARILLA cares Scrofula
and nil Scrofulous Complaints, EryMp-
c3a», 1 ?:< zenia, King-worm,. Blotches,
Sores, Boils,Tumors, and irruptions of
tho Skin. It clears tho blood of all Impu¬
rities, aids digestion, stimulates tho netlotrof
the b..weis, and tims restores vitality, and
Etrcngthcna tho whole system.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; Ç1, six bottles for $5.

Augïisla, ila., Library ßniMiii?.
One of the finest Institutions in'Hie

United State*. Real busincss^fransacted
with real Collogo money. Ktard tn eily
cheap. Time : required, :¡Á to 4 months.
Beautiful diplomas awarded ou eoutple-
tiou ol course in satisfactory manner.
Send for Circular.
Sept. 17, 1884.


